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? . - ..... v-- a. f-- 1 ADAlthough Mrs. McDonald was
Debaters To Meet, IdahoUniversity of Oregon

L

quoted In a polic confession msaa

against her at the. mat as navm
admitted that she kiuea eoucnwu,
ntrhtn the revolver either from

v v...K.nM or. third oerson who
uei i m u v

h.. not been arrested. McDonald
himself denied this in an affidavit
V- - n nrii davs aao. He
HQ o n u i v iv.
Insisted that his wife had nothing
to do with the killing.

The hanging will not be wit
nessed by public or press, news of
McDonald's death will be given to
the outer world by the raising of
a black flag over ValleyHeia
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EXTDAVAGAniT DAY

UPON WALL STffi

Fine Arts Department of
Salem Woman's Club Will
Sponsor Art Exhibit

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney general

New First Nationa
Bank Building

Directory
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KEMNEU.UJS

Girls vho will represent the University of Oregon in a triangular debate
--it'i tha Universities cf Wxfhirgtcn and Idaho on April 13, are, left to
'gfct: AUc Clink and Mary Klcmm. Ecgene, who will meet the Univers-
ity of Washington co-e- d tjam at Engene. and Florence McNearny, Port-nd- .

und Margaret Ednmnson, Eugene, who will go V Moscow to meet

i

--4

Lo Ln Salnlng-Parl- or

EparU for Lae ad "';
SECOND FUOOB aCj

niLong Awaited Four Million

--o
Social Calxsdam i

Today
Woman's society. First Baptist

church. Mrs. Clifton Mudd. 1.7 16

North Capitol street hostess. 2:30
o'clock.

Saturday
Salem Woman's club. Woman's

club-hous- e, North Cottage street.
2:30 o'clock.

Salem Yeomen. Dance Fratern
al temple. 9:00 o'clock.

Sunday
Services at First Congregation

al church. Speaker. Rev. Fred
Clark of Eugene. Film. "Blood
Will Tell," 7:30 o'clock.

Monday
Salem MacDowell club presents

in concert students of Sacred
Heart Academy. Auditorium, Nel- -

ton building. 8:15 o'clock.
Tuesday

R. N. A. Sewing society. Mrs.
Sarah Peterson. 23 5 West Wilson
street -- hostess. 2:00 o'clock.

Prominent Portland Organist
is Guest of Honor at Meeting
'n Salem

Professor Frederick W. Good-
rich, prominent organist of Port- -

lant and president of the Portland
branch of the state music teach-
ers' association, was the guest of
honor at meeting of Salem Music
Teachers' Tuesday evening at home
jf Professor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts.
Miss Winifred Byrd whose piano!
concert will be an event of next
Thursday evening at the Elsinore
theater was also honored at that
time.

The purpose and ideals of the
itate association and the necessity
t cooperation among the musi-

cians were stressed by Professor
Goodrich In the brief talk which
ae gave. Miss Byrd described the
unique lightning effects which she
win learure in ner concert nere
next Thursday evening.

Professor Goodrich, who has
been organist at St. Mary's Ca-

thedral in Portland for the past
31 years, played the following
numbers for the pleasure of the

5 members of the Salem associa-
tion who were present for the eve-
ning:
Suite from the Water Music"

Handel
"Little Bells of Our Lady of

Coftty'n Pboto Bervlee
Tot 708. Uvar tba bpa

THIRD FLOOR

Oyticml Co. soi-so- a i,i
--dornn uery Morria. Optometry

Telephone 290

J. JT. O Uette BuiW 110-- :j
Lawyer Telephone 10

Or I'avid B. Hill. Orthodontia
atmigotenin of irregular teeth

Suite io Hear 0 to i
.very day entoyt Tauraday

FOURTH FLOOR

Ira. O Neill Burdotto, Optometrist
?bono tli 4Ci

SIXTH FLOP

Jeo". R. Vehra M. D.. Physician a Surgeon
Suite . Ttl. S37-a- 7 Roe. 774

Kabin 1. Day and Donald W. allies
Attorneys at Law

telephone 1W3. ftO-S- 6i

EIGHTH VLOOR

Jr. O. Ward Davie, General Dentlrf
Tel. SIS. Rveninf hr appetntsceat.

Rom SUS

Or. 11. fl. Scofieid
Cnirepractor. Mouroca'omotor Servira

TENTH FLOOR

1

s9
eataivC.

Guists in Salem From
the East

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Irw
of Erie. Pennsylvania are guests
In Falem at the home of Mrs. G.

H. Detiokr, 853 Soufh Commer-
cial street.

Mr. Irwin is president of the Ir-

win Lumber company of Erie and
is making an extended trip
through the west visiting the saw-

mills with which the Irwin com-

pany Is associated.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin will return

east by way of Lake Louise and the
Canadian Rockies.

SMI
WIFE GETS PRISON

M TS . DOHS McDOIVald "HaS

Sentence Cornmuted
To Life Term

OTTAWA. Ont... Mar. 22 (AP)
The red gallows raised at Val-ieyfiel- d.

Que., for the hanging of
i husband and wiTe on Friday s

to be tijed to carry out the. sen
tence of death only a&ain.t toe
husband, George McDonald.

The governor general has
signed orders in council commut
ing the sentence of Mrs. Dorla
Palmer McDonald to life imprison-
ment but affirming the death sen-

tence impeded on McDonald.
Word of the commutation was

sent by telegraph to Montreal and
was carried to the young wife from
the United States as she waited
In the Fullum street womenYi jail
to be taken to Valleyfield with
her husband. She received the in-

formation with tears, for she was
told at the same time there had
been no mercy for her husband.

The McDonalds were convicted
of tiie murder f Adelard Bou-

chard, a Lachine. Que., taxi driver,
whore body was found. In a road-
side pool of water last July. The
young htisban 1 and wife were ar-

retted the next month in Butte.
Mont., and extradited to Canadn
where they were convicted ' and
sentenced to death in December.

Xineteenth Biennial Con-enti- on

of Woman's Clubs
Till Be Held in Texas

Important aa are the forthcoming
conventions of the two great po- -
itlcal parties, there is a third con-

vention which looms even larger
n the horizon of millions of Amer

ican women; it is ine im Dienniai
.onvention of the General Feder-
ation of Women's clubs, to be held
In San Antonio, Texas, May 28 to
lune 7, with the Texas Federation
tt Women's clubs as hosts. Mrs.
W. R. Potter of Bowie is president
of the Texas federation and Mrs.
Henry Drought of San Antonio, is
local biennial chairman.

On the eve of her departure ror
a trip to the west and south, which
will Include San Antonio, Mrs.
John D. Sherman, president of the
General (Federation , said: "My
heart and mind are filled with

.thoughts of our great convention
to be held in Texas. The local bi- -

"ennlal board is finely organized,
fully financed and Is working In

such fine harmony that, knowing
Texas club women as I do, I am
confident that nothing will be
spared to make this biennial no-

table both for profit and plea
sure. The hospitality of the south j

is proverbial and everyone who at-

tends Is assured of a right royal
welcome."

A program of exceptional scope
and interest is being arranged by
Mrs. II. S. Godfrey of Minneapo-
lis, chairman of that committee.
The general program of the feder-
ation is built up around eight ma-

jor departments, American Citi-
zenship, chairman, Mrs. William
U. Alvord. Detroit: American
Home, chairman, Mrs. Maggie W.
Barry, College Station, Texas; Ed-

ucation, chairman. Mrs. William
F. Blackman; Orlando. Florida;
Fine Arts, chairman; Mrs. L. A.
Miller, Colorado Springs; Interna-
tional Relations chairman, Mrs. W.
K. James, Saint Joseph, Missouri;
Legislation, chairman. Mrs. Dun-
can S. Johnson; Baltimore; Press
and publicity, chairman. Mrs.
Frederick W. Weltz. Des Moines,
Iowa; Public Welfare, chairman,
Mrs. Walter McNab Miller, New
York qitr.

These subjects wilLbc discussed
by nationally known women and
men. and there will also be round
table discussion on achievement,
past and projected. "The Fine Art
of Living; Making the Federation
Fund Ion In Daily Life," is the gen-

eral theme of the biennial and an

Dr. W. A. Johnson, Dentist . tfelepboae 1285... 10rj
v--v

Share Session Reaches
Stock Market

By STANLEY . I'RKXOSIL
IswH'brinl Pre! Financial Kdltor.

NEW YORK. March 22 (AP).
' a four million share sereion on

the New York stock exchange,
freely predicted for two years but
never reached, became a reality
today.

It developed in a day of extrav-
agant speculation in which prices
started upward at a furious pace
and then buckled under an aval-

anche of selling orders, bringing
to a halta t least temporarily, a

rapid and eustained upswing of
two weeks' duration such as Wall
street has seldom experienced.

Early gains wnich ranged from
$2 to $18 share in the active is-

sues, were sutatantially redrfced
or wiped out and In many cases
converted into losses some of
which ran to nearly $8 a share.

Total sales-ee- t a new high rec-

ord at 4.007.300 shares, cr 83.800
shares above the previous high
mark established on March 13. It

'was the tenth consecutive full ses
sion in which sales had crossed
the three million share mark.
There were 743 individual issues
traded in. or five below the rec-

ord.
The decline in many active Vs-su- es

was attended with consider-
able violence but measured by the
averages the day's loss was rela-
tively small. The average of 20
leading industrials compiled by

the Associated Press showed a net
loss of slightly more than of a
point and the average of 20 lead-

ing rails about V a point.

French. Officers Pay 4
Cents Each for Rooms

PARIS i AD Four cents n

night for the best rooms in the
house is all a French hotel keeper
pets from the army when it Is on
the march. A law passed 4 2 years
ago fixes one franc a person as the
proper allowance and that's all
that was paid recently to the keep-
er of a hotel near Paris who sent

a bit sympathetic with an outdoor
man or an actor or a merchant
who circulates In an orbit that
knows not dogs and clocks. His
set-u- p in what my engineer friend
would call unfortunate, but to him
it is anythilng else.

Another friend of mine works
hard at his business. In which he
is a master hand, in order to get
time and means to hear good mu-
sic. He doesn't produce any kind

Louraes uauUroom were decorated with baskets
"Adagio from Sonata Roman- - of spring flowers daffodils, jon- -

llca Pietro oniquiis, and forsythia.
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DIRECTORY
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TeL 19ii52C gut St.
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LA BOSS CAtTV SHOP
Marcelling 75. hono ?o
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The Oregon Statesman
Pnbiith.d vry morning ieept Man
ty. at Sa.em. tba capital of Oregon.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising
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Aa ahauld be m before I p. a.
'TEiKPUONK it UK 53 o

ADVJCaVriSBJlENTa
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of a queatiatnabio nature.. M:repreten
tauoaa will u be UlereLe4. informa-
tion abowing any queetioaablo inler--l
en the part ( tba advertiaer ahould
be reported to tbin newspaper or tbe
Ualem Ad club.

LODGE ROSTER
cHEMKtiTA LODGE NO. I, t. O. O. .

Jieeta every Wediutdiy evening al
7.JU u'eloca; third floor of I. O. O. V.

Xiup'i. eerser of ourt and iiifh fits.

AUCTIONEER

F. N. Woodry
J2 Yra. Salem's leading Auctioneer

aoj r'urn ture Dealer.
Kea. A Store. 1610 N. Summer St.

Phone 511

Ii. P. Woodry & Son
Rijht down twn. Cah paid for used

farnitdre. Store 37t N. Comm'l.
Tel. 12. Agenta for Lance Raofea. 3

CO I.. A. L. STEVENSON ACCTIOXEER
28 years experience in tbe Willamette
valley, for nates or arrangement see
T. A. I'oerfler, farm adviser. First Na-

tional Bank. Salem. Phone er write.
A. L. Stevenson. CerraMis. Ore.

in a bill of fhousands of francs.
Officers directing maneuvers in

this district, made the hotel their
headquarters and spent a night
there. They gave the proprietor an
order on the quartermaster for a
certain number of lodgings, thank-
ed him and left. The hotel-keepe- r,

when when the army check
tame, threatened lawsuits and ven-
geance but his lawyers showed him
the code and he will welcome no
more army business. If his rooms
ars requisitioned, however, he wiH
have to take his military guests
at four cents each and try to be
happy about it. '

THE CKUCIAL. TEST
"How do you know you love

that man?" asked the severe aunt
"Because," anewered the flapper,
"I ca nlook at his neckties and
keep right on looking." Wom
an's Home Companion.

Reports that Hugh Bedlent, for-
mer Boston Red Sos Ditcher, is
seriously ill, have been denied. Be-
dlent lives in Denver, Colo.

Do WOO 1 I 5HO0LD
WftMT 5ftV HOf-- HS UK

I WfNHT
RED

i 'fry
rJMocrr im .Nomscm'sc toerS -- eAM
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Cocer Society Entertained
itT.S. Roberts' Home j

Miss Georgia Sneed entertained
members of the Cocer society Mon-

day evening at the home of Pro-

fessor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts at
505 North Summer stree.

Professor Roberts played sevir- -
al ;.ipe organ numbers which were
greatly enjoyed. Professor Roberts
and Miss Snsed also played an or-
gan and piano duet.

Later In the evening, refresh-
ments were served at the long din-
ing table which was lighted with
tall tapers in pastel shades and
centered with a low bowl of daffo--
Jilg. Easter novelties marked cov- -
rs for Mrs. C. T. Hoover. Mrs. j

James Thompson. Professor and!
Mrs. T. S. Roberts and Miss Alma
Bowman, special guests, and the
following club members: Miss.
Irene Marr. Mrs. Arnold Wenger.'
Mrs. Frank Hoover, Mrs. Ad?nj
Blakely. Mrs Alvin Marr. Miss'
uienna nusseii. ivuss Anna Marti
ny, Mrs. Lloyd Wenger, Miss Thel-- ;
ma Johnson, Miss Leon a Gilreath.i
Miss Bessie Tucker, Mrs. Virgil
Burson, and the hostess. Miss
Sneed.

Mr3. W. D. Smith Hot t ess at
Meeting of Xaomi Citclc

Mrs. W. I). Smith was hostess at
the meeting of Naomi Circle of
the First Methodist church Wed-
nesday afternoon in her home (fn
Center street. Mrs. Thornton Coles
was assistant hostess.

The living rooms and the dining

Mrs. Walter Pennington was
charge of the program.

eircie members present were:
Mrs. G. J. Donaldson. Mrs. Eric
Butler. Mrs. G. H. Jewett. Mrh.
Charles Fessenden, Mrs. M. ('.
Findley, Mrs. Harry Phillips, Mrs.
Walter Pennington, Mrs. N. H.
Fuestman, Mrs. R. V. Hollenberg.
Mrs. A. M. Lausch. Mrs. Mettle
Schramm, Mrs. G. Lucas, Mrs. Em-
ma Rodgers, Mrs. Ferrell, Mrs.
James Evans, Mrs. Thorp?. Mrs.
Emma Frink and Mrs. Josephine
McDowell.

StX O'clock St. Patrick's
Dinner Part)

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bones en-

tertained one evening recently in
their country home east of Saleiji
with a six o'clock dinner party.

Attractive favors marked covers
for Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peetz.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Little. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Earl, Mr. and Mra.
George Farris, Mr. ant Mrs.
Charles Aske of Albany, and the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Bones.

Music and readings were enjoy-
ed during the evening.

Mrs. W. H. Dancy Entertain
In Honor of Salem Guest

Mrs. W. H. Dancy entertained
Wednesday afternoon in her home
on North Liberty street with a
delightful bridge luncheon in hon-
or of Mrs. Josephine Stewart of
Eugene who is a guest in Salem
this week.

Covers were arranged for 22
friends of the honor guest.

Yeomen Will Have Dance
Saturday Evening

The Yeomen of Salem will spon-

sor a dance Saturday evening, be-

ginning at nine o'clock in the main
auditorium of the Fraternal tem-
ple. A short business session will
also be held.

The banquet which the lodge
had planned for the same evening
will be postponed until a future
date.

Royal Neighbors Sewing
Club Will Meet

The Royal Neighbors Sewing
club will meet at two o'clock Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
3arah Peterson, 2SS West Wilson
street. Mrs. Astie Hixson and Mrs.
Eva Reinohl will be assistant hos-
tesses. Tea will be served.

effort will be made to present the, A as the table, prizes which were
pr:i tical every day aspects of club j awarded the players receiving
work and th?ir value in enriching! highest score at each "of the six
family and commuity ltfe. (tables. Mrs. Arthur I'tley and

The department of Education Ralph Allen received the grand
will sponsor a school of methods prizes for high score honors,
in adult teaching for club women. The guest group included: Mr.
This work is in line with the lllit- - and Mrs. Arthur Utley, Mr. and
eracy survey which the Federa- - Mrs. M. C. Petteys. Mr. and Mrs.

INSURANCE
DIRECTORY

okoaerixji m ttupert aeusrsl insurance
! S Jligb, Tel. ltrei
E. II. BAIREY, Life, Accident. Sick:...

12S Oregon RiJ. Tel. 177
' RECKK 4 HENDRCES

1(9 H. High. Tel.

O. H. EERO, Life, Accident, Sickn...
I2S Oregon Bldg. Tel. IU1

O. B. WILLIAMS, Central Life Agei ry
506 7 Oregon ttldg. Te..

R. D. GRAY General Insurance
147 M. Com L Tel. 4.5

LAFLAR A LAFLAR
Ladd a Bush Bank Bldg. Tel M4

W. A. LI.VTON. General Insurance
404 5 Mssoni,- - Bldg. Tel. I U

RICH. U KKIMANX Gen. Ins., i.om.t
210 N. High St. Te. erS

Wa-sh- . Fidelity National Forge Pt ,1
05. Back of Com. Bldg. Tel.

WILLAMETTE INSURANCE AGKNCV
IIS atasonic Bldg. Tvi bc3

4oHOTEL
DIRECTORY

Salem's New
Hotel Senator

" Tbe finest chain of Terminal
liute's la Oregon

Kw Open
Official I'epot For Al! Grrgon

Pickwick Himnnid mud l'arker St ago
Strictly . First Class

L'p te the Minute
m aerviee and
Acc&mmodartons

Measanine Floor With Baby Grand I'ta,
Largo M rating Room.

La Ilea' Dressing Room
111 Boo Die- - 00 with Bath and Snorr
Stage Terminal Hotel

Company
W. W. Cbadwiek. Pres.

W. A.Cammings. Local Jdgr.
Chaa. V. Cooley. Asa. Loeal Mgr.

BATTERY-ELECTRICIA- N 3

BROWN ELL ZLJCOTRIO CO., 133 ST TS
TeL 0r. Contract wiring. :'...vpplloe. Oall ns tor oleslrieal

R, D. BARTON F.XIDK BATIi-Hlt--

Starter ajd generator work, '2C
Sooth High.

TVIaCt9i!9ti TeL I

vUJarcl HIGH A.NJ
CCN Tr.it

JO& V'lLLlAMS

FLXKNCB KLiCTSIC CO. HOL'SB
Wiring by hour 01 contract. Estimate
fnrniahed. TeL 0O 471 Conn St.

The World And All
OV CHARLES B. DRI5COLL

chairman of the Fine Arts depart-
ment of the Salem Woman's club
has asked the members of her de-

partment to meet at two o'clock
Saturday afternoon at the club-bou-se

on North Cottage street. The
meeting will precede the general
club meeting which will be held
the same afternoon.

Final plans will be made at this
time for the traveling loan exhibit
of Oregon artists which is being
sent to the various clubs of Ore-
gon the state federation.

The exhibit will be on display
during the first week in April In

one of the central 100ms of the
lower floor of the new Senator ho-

tel. The exhibit hours will be from
two-thir- ty to five in the afternoon
and from seven to ten in the eve-

ning.
Miss Mlrpah Blair, art director

of the Salem Arts League, is as-

sisting Mrs. Doney in securing the
exhibit for Salem.

Members of the art division of
the sponsoring department are:
Mrs. Alice IT. Dodd. Mrs. T. S.
Robe;4, Mrs. Homer Smith. Mrs.
H. J. Clements, Miss Edith Haz-

ard, Mrs. William McGUchrist, Jr..
Mrs. T. E. Cradlebaugh. Mrs.
George W. Cleveland, and Mes. T.
G. Brabeck.

The literature division Include?
Mrs. E. C. Richards. Mrs. W. D
Clarke, Mrs. Merrill Ohling. Mrs.
Martin P. Ferry. Mrs. Clare E
McLure. Mrs. W. M. Smith. Mrs.
W. B. Johnston. Mrs. Louise Wag-staf- f,

and Mrs. Gustave Ebsen.
Music division members are Mrs.

C. C. Clarke, Mrs. Harry T. Love,
Mrs. T. S. Roberts, Miss Dorothy
Pearce, and Mrs. Martin F. Ferrey.

P. M. Club Members Enter-
tain With Delightful Eve-
ning Affair

Members of the P. M. club en-

tertained their husbands with a
delightful affair one evening re-

cently at the home of Mrs. E. W.
Peterson on North 21st street. As-
sisting Mrs. Peterson were Mrs. C.
C. Page. Mrs. Ralph Allen. Mrs.
James lmlah, Mrs. C. C. Chaffee,
and Mrs. Karl Kugel.

Daffodils and St. Patrick's nov-

elties were arranged in combina-
tion about the living rooms of
the Peterson home.

Bridge was the diversion of the
evening. An interesting feature

Crawford. Mr.-- and Mrs. Charles

len, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grate, and
Dr. and Mrs. Corydon Blodgett.

Pythian Sisters Entertain
With Tuo Attractive Affairs

Members of the P. L. E. F. club
entertained one afternoon earlier
in the week at the Fraternal tem
ple with a benefit "600" party

The St. Patrick's day motif was
followed in the decorating of the
hall and tables.

High score honors were won by
Mrs. M. P. Dennis. Mrs. Margaret
Indernocentl received the second
award.

Refreshments were served at
the tea hour.

In the evening the club enter-
tained their husbands and the
Knights of Pythias and their wives
with a card party at the temple

The high score prizes In theeve- -

nlnK were won by Mrs. Pearl Kin
uer ani Mr. L. A. Scheelar. Miss
Irene St. Helens and C. J. Pufh
P.i d th Bni nH

The committee which Included
Mrs. Wayne Greenwood, Mrs. C.
J. Pugh, Mrs. Johnson, and Mra.
L. B. Hixson served refreshments
at the close of the affair.

The P. L. E. F. club will meet
on Tuesday afternoon, April third
at the home of Mrs. Knighton. All
Pythian Sisters are Invited to at
tend.

Ecelesta. Club Meets For
Luncheon at the Spa

. Covers were placed (or 37 mem
bers of the Ecclesla club at the
meeting of that organization
Thursday Afternoon at the Spa.

The lancheon tables which were
arranged in the Green Gate room
were centered with baskets of
wild flowering currant.

Special guests were Mrs. Clift-
on Mudd and Miss Marshall. Mrs.
Mudd gave two Interesting read'
Ings which, were very much en--
Joyed by the group.

Irish Program Will Be
Repeated at Y. AT. C. A.
This Evening i .

The interesting program of Ir
ish numbers which was arranged
b7 William McQUchrist, Sr.. and
given last Friday evening at -- the
T. M. C. A. will be reseated thU
evening as the regular weekly T,
M. C. A. program. .... " - !

The publie is Invited to attend
the program which will begin at
eight-flfteenVcloc- k. -

tion has been conducting at thejR. v. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs
instigation of the commissioner ofiJames lmlah. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
education. Dr. J. J. Tigert. Mrs. ,

Elizabeth C. Morriss of Ashville.) McCarter, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chaf-Nort-

Carolina, a national auth-jfe- e, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kugel, Mr
ority in adult education, will con-an- d Mrs. C. C. Page, Mr. and Mrs
duct the school and there will bejEd Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Al- -

"Adagio from Concert Greg- -
orians" Pietro Yon

'Christmas Pipes of County
- Clare" Gaul

'Chanson Louis XLLL and
Padane" Couperin

"March of Victory" Moussorosky
Professor Roberts also played

'Sturgis' Intermezzo" and "Scher-
bo" (Dudley Buck).

Miss Georgia Sneed assisted Mrs.
Roberts in serving the late supper.

Children of Dr. and Mrs.
1. J. Ewing Hold Reunion

The chillren of the late Dr. and
Mrs. M. J. Kwing held a reunion
recently at the home of Mr. and !

I 1 T II .11iieuige ii. ueiwiier on soum
Commercial street.

Dr. M. J. Kwing was one of the
leading educators and physicians
jf western Ohio. In 1906. he mov-3- d

to Oregon where he made his
home until his death in 1918. Mrs.
Ewing died in 1915.

Those present at the reunion
were Mr. and Mrs. George H. Det-wil- er

(Mabel Ewing); Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Billings (Ethel Ewing)
and daughter, of Wallowa; Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Irwin (Edna Ew-
ing) of Erie, Pennsylvania, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Ewing and
their three children of John Day,
Oregon.

Woman 8 Bible Class of
First M. E. Church Will
Meet This Afternoon

The Woman's Bible class of the
First Methodist church will meet
it two-thirt- y o'clock 'this after
noon at the home of Mrs. John M.
Canse at Kimball school of The-
ology. This will be the regular
business and social meeting of the
class.

Rev. Fred C. Clark Will
Speak Sunday Evening at
Congregational Church --

Rer. Fred C. Clark of Eugene
will speak at seven-thirt- y o'clock
Sunday evening at the First Con
gregational church corner of Cen--4

ter and Liberty streets. The film.
Blood will Tell" will also be

shown.

Spending Vacation With Par-
ents in Salem

Miss Bonnie Schaefer who is
attending school at Palo Alto, Cal-

ifornia this winter, is spending the
spring vacation in Salem with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emll A.
Schaefer.

ETTA KETT

of music. But he knows all the.'II

Orbits
R. L. Rob'nson is an electrical

engineer, and a friend and neigh- -

bor of mine. He is intensely de- -

voted to outdoor life. Today, rid- -

ing to work on a commuter's train,
Robinson stimulated my thinking
apparatus. He was telling me
about the wonderful skiing he had
been enjoying.

"Yes," I said. "I suppose it
must be great. I didn't see any of
it."

"No, it's unfortunate that your
set-u- p Is such that you don't get to
enpoy such things."

And there was real sympathy in
his voice. He meant it. He Just
can't see how people can enjoy
life if they don't ski an climb
mountins and row and skate. He
really thought that I was missing
something because I spend my
time otherwise.

So I got to thinking. I called to
mind about 20 of my personal
friends. Men whom I like, and who
seem to get the flavor of life as
they go along. Robinson is the on-
ly outdoor man of the lot. Yet the
others have their orbits, just as
consuming and Just as

as the outdoors.
Each of us has his own set-u- p,

as the engineer expresses it? His
own Interests, background, ambi-
tions,

'
culture. I have a friend who

is devoted to dogs and old clocks.
He never heard of a ski and he
thinks that mountains are to be
looked at through telescopes. But
he has discovered a wonderful
country wherein are dogs and old
clocks. I a msure that he feels just

Everyone Chases

--TRYING. FOR A rAONTvA

U. S. L. Service Station v j.
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great orchestras by heart, and he
worships at the shrine of Leopold
Stokowskl. Of course he feels sor-ro- y

for anyone who doesn't know
that Beethoven's Fifth Symphony
la great beyond all Utterance. And!
he doeBn't know an old clock from
a Fnowshoe.

Still another of my friends trav-
els. When he is at home he looks
longingly out toward the sea, and
presently he Is off to Constanti-
nople or Mexico City or Rome,
without so much as calling up to
see whether a porter will meet him'
when he lands on the other side
of the world. And this interesting:
fellow lives a most entertaining!
life without any desire whatever
to listen to Bach or wind an old
clock or climb Everest.

Each of us has his own orbit. I
suspect that he lives the fullest
life whose orbit intersects the
greatest number of other interest-
ing orbits. To be an artistic liver
of life implies the sbility to love
your Own specialty and to be in-
telligently interested in the other
fellow's outlook and hobbies.

But Me!

lectures by Dr. Lewis R. Alderman
specialist in adult education In the
bureau of education of the federal
government.

MUss Winifred Byrd Guest
of Honor at Alpha Chi Omega
Bridge Party

Miss Winifred Byrd was the
guest of honor at the delightful
Alpha Chi Omega alumnae bridge
party for which Miss Grace Holt
and Miss Marjory Melllnger were
hostesses Monday evening in the
Holt home on Oak street.

Lovely baskets of violets and
daffodils were arranged about the
living rooms.

The first prize for high score In
bridge was won by Mrs. Martin F.
Ferrey. Miss Byrd received a guest
prize.

In the group were the guest otf
honor. Miss Byrd; Miss Katherlne
uartiey, Mrs. oaraner Knapp. airs.
Lewis Griffith. Mrs. Monroe GU- -
bert, Mrs. Martin F. Ferrey. Miss
Louise Williamson, Mrs. Robert
Shinn. Miss Malmi Victor. Mrs.
James Smart, Mrs. Claude Steus-lof- f.

Miss Dorothea Steusloff. Mrs.
Carl T. Pope. Mrs. Ansley Bates.
Miss Olga Breucher of Corvallis,
and the hostesses, Miss Holt and
Miss Melllnger.

Sallys Sallies

Nowadays, the gal who told by for-

tune teller that she has a loos journey ta
store (or her, wants to know aWl have
fro walk Uck,- -

BICYCLES Repairing 4
LLOTD C HA.UBDT.il COLUMBIA BI- -

cveiaa aa4 reoair ng. tS7 Caarv

CLEANERS AND DYERS 5
CHERRY CITT CLEANERS. C.

Doano, 30 H. Liberty. Tot 9S4.

Th late Rodman Wanamaker.
New York merchant prince, played
football with Prlnuinn n I . i. ..
ln 1883 and 1884.

PAUL ROBINSON
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